
2Ticvi tural.
Stock fob Maktbs. In the vicinity

of large cities it has become prevalent
idea that it will not pay to raise cattle.
The ease with which they can Le
brought from the West by rail, and the
comparative low price of wheat in the
regular trade way, has operated largely
to produce the idea.

But experience shows that this is
wrong. It is almost impossible at
little distance from home to keep np
the fertility of the soil without manure,
and without mannre the farm soon runs
down, aud then farming rapidly becomes
a "poor trade." The only way to keep
up this fertility iu these cases is by
keeping a fair amount of stock to eat np
waste and make mannre to enrich the
soiL Even though the stock brings
little more than their firot cost, with
labor and food added, still in the in-

creased fertilizing material will good
profits be found.

We have a young friend who pur-
chased a farm about twenty miles from
Philadelphia some three years ago. He
saw few cows on neighboring farms ;

butfUrted with a dozen of these and
four horses. He was soon told that sort
of thing would not answer ; the cattle
wonld soon eat their heads off, and be
would soon "go to the dogs." But he
kept on in his course, increasing his
stock, till last full he raised six hundred
bushels of turnips to feed them with,
the whole of which will be fed on the
ground, besides the regular focd ; and
to-da- y he is making more money from
his farm than perhaps anyone for miles
around. While many are selling their
farms and moving away, because farm-
ing does "not pay," he does not care
how many fro, as the lessened number
is all the better for him.

His example, however, is having a
beneficial influence on those who sur-
round him. Many who had but three
or four when he first went there, now
haTe a dozen cows ; and the fertility of
most farms has been increased by the
greater number. Crops have thus been
larger, the labor has been no more,
while profits have been almost doubled.
Of course, increased number of cows
make butter, making hard work some-
thing of a necessity ; and where this
falls on the female jxrtion of the family,
in the present condition of the labor
market, it bears rather hard on them.
But butter factories are becoming com-
mon, and where this can be done, the
trouble is little more than for any other
crop.

Save tub Leaves. There is no one
thing that a farmer can save that is
more valuable, considering its cost,
than leaves. They can be made to sub-
serve three purposes: as bedding for
cattle, and for this they are unsurpassed,
keeping the animal warm and dry, and
wearing much longer than straw ; as
absorbents, holding no small portion of
plant food vrhich would usually be lost ;

and finally, furnishing themselves the
best nutrition to s large number of
plants, a:id particularly that class which
is found in our kitchen and flower-garden- s.

One of the best means to gather them
is to fill huge bags, stowing them away
in some corner of the stable until they
are needed. Another is, to gather them
into heaps, near the barn if they are to
be used there, or in the garden, if they
are to be converted directly into mould,
and then cover with a thin layer of
earth.

As soon as the harvesting is done,
this should be attended to. We must
not allow material of this sort to be
wasted, and as hay is short, and straw
will be needed more for food than is
usual, all who can should provide as
large a supply as tossible of these
wind-drive- n remnants of the e

summer.
Tire Foot of a Horse. The human

hand has often been taken to illustrate
Divine wisdom and very welL But
have you ever examined your horses'
hoof? It is hardly less curious in its
way. Its parts are somewhat more
complicated, yet their design is simple
and obvious. The hoof is not, as it
appears to the careless eye, a mere
lump of insensible bone, fastened to
the leg by a joint. It is made np of a
series of thin layers, or leaves of horn,
about 500 in number, and nicely fitted
to each other, and forming a lining to
the foot itself. Then there are as many
more layers, belonging to what is called
the "eoffiu-bone,- " and fitted into this.
These are elastic. Take a quire of
paper and insert the leaves one by one
into those of another quire, and you
will get some idea of the arrangement
of the several layers. Xow, the weight
of the horse rests on as many elastic
springs as there are layers in his four
feet about four thousand ; and all this
is contrived, not only for the convey-
ance of his own body, but for whatever
burdens may be laid ou him. J.'itral
Home.

Wnr Potatoes lies Oct. Some one
asks why it is that potatoes so soon run
out. There are two grand reasons.
There are but few potatoes in a hill that
are fit for seed. Some are overgrown,
coarse, rank, and will not transmit the
original quality. Others are under-grow-

and notfnil developed seed. A
potato of medium size, perfect in all its
parts, with change of ground, will pro-da-

its like, ad infinitum. One other
reason, cutting potatoes between stem
and seed end continually, is wrong. It
requires the stem and seed end to make
perfect seed. If cut, cut lengthwise.
Single eves will run out any potato.
There is no other seed that "will bear
mutilation like the potato ; the only
wonder is, that it does not run out com-
pletely.

To Cleanse Tainted Barbels. With
regard to cleansing tainted meat barrels,
I would say that I have frequently seen
the experiment tried, and with decided
success. The following is a cheap and
simple recipe: Use the barrels for scald-
ing tubs (if designed for pork), by put-
ting therein say two quarts of wood
ashes for the first hog, and if more are

. to be slaughtered retain as much of the
first water as possible, and add a little
more ashes ; the more it is repeated, of
course the more sure the success.

Pork or beef are more liable to Fpoil
in new cask than after they have been
used, and the salt or the pickle has
thoroughly fermented them. Until
then they will need a more vigilant eye
than afterwards. Cor. of Wfefc'rn
farmer.

Bees are of three kinds. Every com-
plete hive or colony contains one queen,
a number of drones, (the fewer the
better,) and multitude of workers.
"the more the merrier." The aueen is
the only perfect female, and lays all the
eggs irom which the other bees are pro
duced. The eggs are of two kinds;
the one hatches into drones, or male
bees, while the other produces, as a
general rule, workers, lhese, however,
are simply undeveloped females, and
every worker-eg- g is capable, under
special treatment, ol developing into a
perlect lemaie or queen.

Tools givex to Bora. When a boy
is put to farm labor he is gien an old
hoe, a fork with a broken tine, a round-edge- d

ax, a scythe that nobody else will
use, and he is expected to work more
hours than a hired hand, to do all the
chores, to build fires in the morning, to
run on all errands, to tarn the grind-
stone, and go to meeting in cow-hid- e

boots. With this experience he 'does
not like farming ; and lecturers, editors,
members of Congress, and petty lawyers

' mourn because so aany young men go
from the farm to the city.

The best soil for gardening in Eng-
land is described as a sandy loam with
a reddish color.

Scientific.
The Railways of Great BBiTArs.

The leading features of the railway
system of the United Kingdom, at the
end of 1872, may be thus summarized :

A total sum of $2,815,236,730 had been
expended on 15,811 miles of railway, or
nearly $180,000 per mile. There were
10,933 locomotive engines, or about 1

to every i of a mile ; ani 37, 839 vehi-
cles, or abont 21 1 per mile, besides the
wagons of traders and companies other
than railway companies By the run-
ning of trains for l',920719 miles,
S2j6,520,570 were received during the
year, of which $123,251,915 were ex-

pended in working and maintenance,
and $128,258,055 remained as net profit,
so that as nearly as possible one half
the gross receipts were expended in
earning them. There were 422,871,822
passenger journeys, besides 272,342
season ticket holders ; and 179,302,121
tuns of goods and minerals were con-
veyed. The average rate of dividend
on ordinary capital was oil per cent,
and upon the total capital 4 95 percent,
including $lfil,507,3sb of ordinary cap-
ital, part of $212,913,135 of total capital,
which received no interest or dividend.
The average cost of working each train
was CI C4 cents, per mile, and the
average receipt from each train was 129
12 cents per mile ; so that the average
net profit from each train was 4 58 cents
per mile ! whila the total cost of work-
ing was $3,110 per mile, and $16,220 per
mile was received.

Meeting of the Ibox asd Steel
It is understood that the next

session of the Iron and Steel Institute
will be held in 1874 in Philadelphia ;

and in 1975 in England. The session
of 1873 took place at Liege, and was a
great success, large numbers of dele-
gates being present from many coun-
tries, and several important papers pre-
sented. In a paper upon the "Bise and
Progress of the Iron and Steel Indus-
tries in Belgium," read at the meeting,
it was stated that recent discoveries
seem to indicate that at the period of
the invasion of Belgium by Julius
Cicar, iron had already been made in
that country, while it was yet unknown
to the inhabitants of the British islands.
The oldest records of such works con-
sist in vast deposits of cinder, in Bra-
bant, which cover many acres of ground,
occupying the tops of the ferruginous
hillocks of that region. Along with
these accumulations of iron and cinder
are found Hint arrow-head- s, unl frag-
ments of coarse pottery, which must
have belonged to the pre-hitor- ic work-
ers of these deposits. At a later period,
and dnring the Koman dominion, iron
was produced in various places in Bel-
gium. Immense heaps of cinders are
still found scattered in many parts of
the country, some of which are now
profitably worked in neighboring blast
furnaces.

Electuii'itt to SrrEBSEPE Kenxet.
The Hon. Horatio Seymour, in his ad-

dress before the American Dairymen's
Association at Utica, X. Y., said :

"There is a possibility that electricity
will take the place of rennet, and work
as well. Authorities say that electricity
will coagulate milk even faster than
rennet, and a cheesemaker who claims
to have used it for the purpose of cheese
manufacture says he has found the enrd
made by it to cure into d

cheese. He reports it as having extra-
ordinary efficiency in reducing the curd
of skim milk into salvy, rich appearing
cheese, bnt it did not restore the flavor
that was lost by the removal of the
cream. It was said to have just the
flavor which the milk in its skimmed or
unskimmed condition would produce.
The matter is now undergoing a thor-
oughly scientific investigation, and if
the coagulation proves as stated, it will
be pnt to practical tests at the opening
of the season, and the result reported
to the next convention. So long as the
use of rennet must be continued, oi
until some future genius shall rise up
and make an inodorous extract holding
the active agent in solution, the objec-
tionable features of the steepings may
be very nearly wiped out by putting a
bag of charcoal in the jar and weighing
it so it will sink."

Et.gs of the Octopcs Among the
most interesting results of the estab
lishment of the great Brighton aquarium
has been theopportunity of determining
certain peculiarities in reference to the
reproduction of the Octopus, or cuttle-
fish. At the proper season the eggs
were attached to the glass ot the tank.
and were oval in shspe, about an eighth
of an inch long, and grouped in
branches round and through a central.
flexible stalk, two or three inches in
length, resembling the pendent panicles
of some of the larger grasses. These
eggs were carefully watched by the
fenale parent all the time until they
were hatched, the approach of other
animals, even of her own species, being
constantly repelled. Occasionally the
mother would discharge a stream of
water from her funnel upon the ova, as
if to assist in their proper teration. It
has lx-e- ascertained that the period of
gestation of the Octopus is seven weeks,
ami of the incubation of the eggs t--

actly eight.

The Quisise Sctplt. The cultiva
tion of the cinchona-tre- e in India, which
was commenced in jXia). is making sat
isfactory progress. Near Darjaeling are
two large plantations, one owned by the
government, and the other by an asso-
ciation. The three principal varieties
ot the cinchona, oficinalis, calisaya,
and turcirubra, were all planted at
Darjeeling, with a view to find which
variety would thrive best there. The
officinalis, or gray-bar- k variety, failed
utterly ; the calisaya, or yellow-bark- .

has fairly succeeded ; but the sncciru
bra, or red-bar- has prospered beyond
all expectation. There are now 2,500
acres under succiruora. A moderate
estimate gives the produce of these
plantations for the next three years at
2U0.000 lbs., calculated to produce
i,wu lbs. oi quinine, and an equal
amount of other valuable alkaloids.

Eattso Alcohol. It has been gene
rally supposed that the alcohol formed
in the primary fermentation of bread
was all expelled by the process of
baking. JUr. 1 homos JJolas. of Lon
don, has communicated to the Chemical
Jeu' the resnlt of some experiments on
this point. He shows that when about
two ounces of ordinary bread is mixed
with water and distilled, and the distil
late is afterward purified, a perceptible
quantity oi alcohol may be obtained.
He made quantitative analyses of six
samples of fresh bread, obtained in so
many shops in London, which gave of
alcohol an average of 0.314 per cent. So
that, when a man has eaten 100 pounds
of fresh bread, he has consumed with it
a little more than five ounces of pure
aiconoi.

Pekfthe Ast of Texas. Dr. Gideon
Lincecum, of Long Point, Texas, who
has published some interesting accounts
of the honey ant of that State, writes
that the dwelling oi Air. A. O. Lauder-
dale has several times been visited by a
long-bodie- d nocturnal ant, as large as
that which the doctor calls the agricul-
tural ant. The head is black, and the
abdomen yellowish, and when crashed
between the fingers the insect emits
perfume which, according to the account
of the members of Mr. Lauderdale's
household, is more fragrant than the
best perf ornery.

Cement fob Wood Vessels. A mix
ture of lime clay and oxide of iron.
separately calcined and reduced to fine
powder, then intimately mixed, kept in
a close vessel, and mixed with the re-
quisite quantity of water when used.
This will render a vessel watertight if
the iagredienta are good.

Domestic.
Pbofessioss am Trades fob Women.
We can scarcely pick np one of onr

city dailies without finding this subject
discussed in its columns. There is a
decided and growing sentiment in favor
of the opening to women of a large
number of vocations which have been
until recently entirely appropriated by
men. The visit of Miss Emily Faithf nil
to this country has called the public
attention to the increasing necessity of
multiplying the ways by which women
may earn an independent and honora-
ble support, Already in the older
States and in our large cities, the num-
ber of women who can find nothing
within their ability to do which will
yield them a comfortable living is large.
As our population increases, and as
steam power is made to do more and
more of onr domestic labor, the number
of incompetent women is likely to grow
larger. It is time now for parents to
anticipate this state of things, and act
upon the principle that prevention is
better than cure.

So soon as a boy puts on pantaloons
and jacket, there is talk of what he shall
be when he grows to manhood. Not
more pronounced are the tastes and
proclivities of boys than are those of
girls, and there is no reason why these
should be cultivated in their natural
direction in one sex more than in the
other ; nay, if either is to have the pre-
ference, let it be given to the girL It
Is far harder for a women to face the
world than it is for men, bnt many of
them are compelled by force of circum-
stance in procuring a living for them-
selves and families to frequent the
thoroughfares of trade and business
just as men do. If they are skilled in
any trade or art or profession, fortunate
indeed are they, for it is the want of
skill that makes the lives of many

so pitiful. The artistic mil-
liner, the thorough and competent dress-
maker, the accomplished teacher, the
"elegaut" lonndress, seldom lacks full
employment and good pay. The expert
in telegraphy, in bookkeeping in en-

graving, in designing, in literary com-
position, is scarcely ever out of employ-
ment.

As the number of married men and
married women are equal in this mono-ga- m

ic country, we are and have always
been of the opinion that boys should
be trained to be good husbands just as
much as that girls should be trained to
be good wives. Why not ? What pro-
spect is there that a man without here-
ditary fortune, without a trade or pro-
fession, can do his just part in creating
a happy home ? Is not the same ques-
tion quite as pertinent when applied the
women ? Is it reasonable to expect that
the girl who has shared bnt lightly in
domestic labors, who is not thoroughly
taught in any one thing, who is not com-
petent to take charge on a house and
keep it in perfect order to roast a
joint in the best manner or make a per-
fect loaf of bread it is reasonable to
expect that she can make a happy home ?
Love may abide there for a while, bnt
even love can't live forever on food
spoiled in the cooking. The very fact
that a girl has learned a trade, that she
has undergone a thorough training,
that she has been held np to a certain
standard of excellence, combined with
the consciousness she has of ability to
do well some one important thing, will
make her a better wife, a finer mother,
a nobler woman, a more valuable mem-
ber of society.

Hitherto women have crowded into
the profession of teaching as quite the
most available aud honorable of any
open to them. But the avenues of in-

dustry are rapidly multiplying. There
are over 100 "female physicians" in
practice in this country ; there are lec-

turers, public readers, platform speak-
ers, artists of various kinds. There is
no reason why women should not be
chemists, stair-builder- painters, pro-
fessional florists, or workers at any
trade for which they have strength and
aptitude. Competition is the life of
trade ; it is a blessing to any man or
woman to be compelled to aspire to the
highest standard of excellence in what
is undertaken, and it is just and right
that men and women who enter trades
and professions should, have their per
formance measured by the one rule, and
that equal merit should receive equal
pay, irrespective of sex. In any com-
munity a skillful blacksmith is more
respected than a poor physician, a
thorough carpenter than a pettifogging
lawyer. The time is at hand when
women who do well the work of their
choice will have their respectability
measured by the quality of what they
perform ; when the skillful milliner or
the perfect dressmaker will stand higher
in the social scale than the incompetent
teacher or the half-taug- uninspired
artist, or the musical smatterer. "Igno-
rance does not simply deprive ns of ad-

vantages ; it leads us to work our own
misery ; it is not merely a vacuum, void
of knowledge, but a plenum of positive
errors, continually productive of nnhap-pines-

" This remark, made by Samuel
Bailey with reference to political eco-
nomy, applies with equal force to the
ignorance of women with regard to in-

dustrial pursuits. Weekly Tribune.

Ammonia for Stains. It is said that
in any case where an acid has taken
the color from a fabric, ammonia will
restore it. Also that washing a carpet
in ammonia water, say a tablespoonful
of concentrated ammonia to a quart of
warm suds, will take almost any stain
out of it. A correspondent says ; "I
don't know but I could keep house with-
out a bottle of ammonia, but I shouldn't
like to try. In cleaning paint, glass,
silver or gold, it is invaluable, as well
as for keeping the hands soft and white
after cleaning all these other things.
For cleaning windows, I put a teaspoon-fn- l

of strong ammonia in a half pint of
clear warm water, wring a cloth out,
and rub sashes and glass, then rub with
a dry cloth.

Stains, pencil marks, fly specks, and
all manner of dirt, disappear nnder the
ammonia treatment, with no injury to
paint or varnish if not used too strong.

Moths. The only preventive of the
ravages of moths in garments of clean-
liness with exposure to air and sun-Th- is

will check the ravages of the de-

structive insect. Brush thoroughly the
garment attacked, hang it out of doors
in the sun and put it away with cam-
phor, red pepper, or tobacco in its folds.
The most perfect mode of preventing
this pest from beginning mischief is
the following : Procure an alcohol or
whisky-barre- l, one just emptied, put in
the woolens and furs, and head it np
tightly, bhonld a wicked egg hatch,
the fumes of the liquor will extinguish
life at once before ever a fiber has suf
fered. In the Fall sell the barrel and
in Spring buy a fresh one. This receipt
was given ns by a manufacturer of cam-
phor, who had no faith in the efficacy
of that gum as a preventive of moths
X. B Don t for the sake of having such
a barrel attempt to empty it yourself.

Jellv Case. One cup of sngar. four
eggs, one and one-ha- lf tablespoonf uls
eich of butter and sweet milk, one cup
of flour, one teaspoonfal of sods dis-
solved in the milk, two teaspoon fuls of
cream of tartar mixed in the flour, the
whites and yolks of the eggs to be beaten
separately. This will make five layers
in round jelly pans, and is very nice.

HicxoBT-jrc- T Cake. One and a half
cups of sugar, half enp of batter, two
cups of flour, whites of four eggs, three--
fourths of a cup oi sweet milk, one tea--
spoonful or cream of tartar, half tea-
spoonfal of soda, one cap of the meats
of the hickory-nu- t. Bake in square
tins.

Humorous.
Whes a woman puts three mackerel

to soak over night in a dish pan whose
sides are eight inches high, and leaves
the pan on a stairway, she has accom-
plished her mission and should go
hence. This was what a Division street
woman did the other night Filled the
pan at the pomp, and then left it stand-
ing on the steps to the stoop, while she
went into the next house to see how
many buttons would be required to go
down the front of a redingote. And a
mighty important affair that was to be
sure. And there was her husband tear-
ing through the house in search of a
handkerchief, and not finding it, of
course. And then he rushed out into
the yard, wondering where on earth
that woman could be, and started down
the steps without seeing the pan, or
ever dreaming that any one could be so
idiotic as to leave it there. Of course
he steDDed on it : or. at least, that is
the supposition, as the neighbors who
were brought out by the crash that

saw a horrified man. and a high
dish-pa- and three very demoralized
mackerel shooting across ine garden,
and smashing down the shrubbery.
And he was a nice sight, was that un-

happy man, when they got him on his
feet. There wasn t a dry thread on mm,
and his hair was full of bits of mackerel,
and one of his shoulders was out of
joint, and his coat was split the whole
length of his back, and he appeared
out of his head. He was carried in the
house bv some of the men, and laid on
a bed, while others went after a doctor
and sixteen women assembled in the
front room, and talked in whispers
about the inscrutable ways of Provi
dence, and what a warning this was to
people who never looked where they
were going.

A TRnxa Sittatios. Says the Dan
bury yews: "The village young man's
greatest trial is not when be mates nis
advent at the barber's shop, and re-

ceives the stares of the customers and
the grins of the operators, bat when he
first makes his appearance with a yonng
lady at an entertainment. It is not
enough that the nsher shonld get the
wrong aisle, and thus make him and
her go around at the front and come
back up the middle aisle, to the enjoy-
ment of several hundred people, but he
has got to escort her through a file of
his acquaintances at the door, after the
performance is over, and is obliged to
bear with stolid indifference the grins
of delight showered upon him, and to
hear with Christian composure, the
young man at the head of the row ad-

jure somebody not in sight to 'Hold
my clothes,' and some exquisitely face-
tious inquiries from one to another as
to Who will care for mother now ? and
'Won't you look at our Johnny ?"

Black Wit. "I say, Josh, I war
gwine down de street, de odder day, un'
I seed a tree bark."

"Why, dad am nothing, Sam, I seed
one holler once."

"Wal, I seed de same tree leave."
"Ya ! ya ! ya ! did he take his trunk

wid him ?"
"Xo, he left dt for board."
Another. "Mr. Johnson, did you

hear 'bout dat queer case I had de
oder day V"

"Xo, Pomp ; what war it like ?"
"Well, I will tell you. Mr. Grub

came to me de odder day an' says he,
'Here, Pomp, I'll gib you my house an'
lot an' my fine horses for a ceut."

"Good golly. What did vou say.
Pomp ?"

"Why, I I said he couldn't cheat
dis nigger."

On a Sunday evening, recently, a
well known clergyman was eloquently
enlarging npon the duty of forgiving
one s enemies ; and, among the qnes-- :
tions which he put to the congregation

without, of course, expecting an an-- .
swer was, "Do you love your enemies?'
To his surprise, some one promptly re--i
plied, "Xo, sir !" The speaker who thns
unexpectedly made answer was a little
boy sitting in one of the front pews ;
and the result, as may be imagined, was
the upsetting of the gravity of both
preacuer ana congregation.

An Irish domestic, newly engaged,
presented to his master one morning a
pair of boots, the leg of one of which
was much longer than the other. "How
comes it, you rascal, that these boots
are not of the same length ?" "I really
don't know, sir ; bnt what bothers me
most is that the pair down stairs are in
the same fix."

"What do you sell those fowls for?"
inquired a person of a man attempting
to dispose of some chickens of ques-
tionable appearance. "I sell them for
profits," was the answer. "Thank yon
for the information that they are pro
phets, responded the querist ; "1 took
them to be patriarchs."

It is proposed to appeal to Congress
to dam the Ohio river. One wonld
imagine that the ejaculations of pas
sengers on board steamers that have
been "stuck in the sand," at a low stage
of water were sufficient to answer all
purposes in that direction.

When old King Lear complained of
the shabby treatment he received from
his daughters after he bad divided up
between them and took his place as a
boarder in their respective houses, they
consoled him by saying: "You may go,
father, and fare worse."

Lavish ! Absent Man o' Business
"O, Mr. (forgets his name), will yon
excuse me one minute ? Take a seat
Pray take a chair Take a " Meek
Client "Thank yon, I have one "
Man o' Business "That's all right
take another 1"

Clear as Crystal. Little Cracked
Voice "Joe ! come on I Joe ! Joe !

are ya as blind ya canna hear?"
Slightly Husky Voice "Xaa! bnt

oo's shootin' sa lood mak's me sa
stone deaf a' canna see clear what oo
says?"

As a sboddyite was looking at some
paintings, the dealer pointed to a fine
one, and said, "There is a dog after
Landseer." "Is it really ?" exclaimed
the new-foun- d nabob ; "What is the
dog after him for ?"

Canst. Tom "Mac. let's have a
glass bat, no, it'll spoil our appetites
for dinner, may-be.- "

Moo. "And why for no spoil them ?

Twull be a saving in the reckoning, ye
ken !"

There is a man in Troy who did busi-
ness about a year ago without expend-
ing a dollar in advertising. He has at
last consented to advertise. His first
advertisement was headed "Sheriffs
Sale,"

A tocng man, "illiterate but polite,"
on being invited to attend a wedding,
sent a note in response, saying, "I re-
gret that circumstances repugnant to
the acquiesce will prevent my accept-
ance to the invite."

Eaelt Grammar. "O mamma! do
make Miss Linnet don't leave off. She
sings so very nicely I nicerly than you
do, even!! nicestly of any one I
knoT!!!"

T7hat it Will Come To I "Oh, sir,
please protect me round the corner ! I
think I see a policeman 1"

When a pickpocket polls at your
watch tell him plainly that yon have no
time to spare.

'

A boarding establishment A carpen-
ter's shop.

" Housekeeper or Health.
The liver being gre theat depurating

or blood cleansing organ of the system
set this great "housekeeper of our

health" at work, and the foul corrup-
tions which gender in the blood, and
rot out, as it were, the machinery of
life, are gradually expelled from the
system. For this purpose Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery with very
small daily doses of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets are
the articles needed. They cure every
kind of humor from the worst scrofula
to the common pimple, blotch or erup-
tion. Great eating ulcers kindly heal
nnder their mighry curative influence.
Vira'.cnt blood poisons that lurk in the
system are by them robbed of their ter-

rors, and by their persevering and
somewhat protracted use the most
tainted systems may be completely re-

novated and built np anew. Enlarged
glands, tumors and swellings dwindle
away and disappear under the influence
of these great resolvents.
DOCTORS COULDN'T HELP HI"M.

Miiostilli, Morgan Co., 0 , Much 21ta, 1S71

Dear Dr. Piebce :

When I was 12 or 15 years of age I
took what is called King's Evil, and by
constant doctoring it would heal in one
place and break out in another. It also
broke out in-m- left ear. I first found
your name in the Christian Advocate,
and sent 10 miles for the first bottle,
which did me more good than all other
medicines I ever used. I am 28 years
old and doctored with five doctors, and
not one of them helped me so much as
your bottle of Discovery. I hive got
well and able to do a good day's work.
. 10 John A. Wilson.

Nil DESFEBANcm. A real healthy
man or woman, is a rarity ; and what
wonder? when we realize that it is the
custom to overload the stomach, and
then produce chronic disease by the use
of spirituous liquors, "Tonic" "Appe-
tizers," "Restoratives," etc. Having
first produced disease by indiscretion,
the victim wonders why "nothing does
him good." Just so; and the reason is
that they all, or nearly all, find a basis
in alcohol or poison. To all thus dis-
couraged, we can conscientiously say,
"make one more triaL" Discard spiri-
tuous medicines, and give nature a
chance, aiding her in the straggle by
nsing one of her own pure and unadul-
terated herb remedies in the shape of
Vixeoab Bitters. The discoverer. Dr.
J. Walker, of California, is no preten-
der, but an honorable practicing physi-
cian, and his discovery is the result of
years of labor and study. The wonder-
ful enres effected by them of Dyspep-
sia, Fevers, Rheumatism, and many
other terrible diseases, are almost in-
credible. 23

There are probably a hundred or
more persons in this and neighboring
towns, who daily suffer from the dis-
tressing effects of kidney troubles, who
do not know that Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment is almost a certain cure. In
severe cases, great relief may be ob-

tained, if not a perfect cure.
We notice that the Agricultural papers

all over the country recommend the use
of Sheridan's Cava'ry Condition Pow-
ders. Exchange.

Farmers and others in this section
have lonir known and annreciated the
advantage of these powders over all
others. 1

The Happiest Discovert of tub Aon.
Anakesis, an infallible cure for Piles,

a scientific combination of poultice, in-

strument and medicine, endorsed by
Shysicians of all schools, discovered by

a regular physician, and
used successfully in thousands of cases.
Sufferers who have tried everything else
in vain will find instant relief and per-
manent cure. It is regarded by medical
men as the greatest of modern discov-
eries, and pronounced infallible. Price
$1.00. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Depot, 4ii Walker St., Xew Y j rk. 5

TnB noblest aim of science is to re-
lieve human suffering. Its highest tri-
umph is found in Dr. Hickman's Rheu-
matic Elixir, a remedy of the highest
character and standing. Acute of
chronic Rheumatism, O'out, and all
aches and pains which are caused by
the above diseases, give way before its
beneficent power. For sale by all re-

spectable Druggists. Trice $1. If your
Druggist has not got it, take no other,
but send $1 direct to the Sole Proprietor
and Manufacturer, Dr. Wm. H. Hick-
man, 336 South Second St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Also Manufacturer of Dr.
Hickman's Electric Fluid for Xcural-gia- .

Headache and Toothache.

Tape D orin I Tape Yl'ortn !
Tip Worm removed in from 1 to 1 hT.r. with

harrole Tecrtal.l. medii:ie. The W'.ren paaiiiit
fr-.- th py-t- alive. o fN skd until t!.? entire
worm, wit U bead patters. Medim h.rmlea.. v'.u
refer th' attiicted to the rvaidrnt of tbia ci'y
whom I have cured. At bit ofli e can be en

of specimen, measuring from an to 1 0 feet in
lenifttL Fifty per cent, oi raf-e- . of I'y.iH-j.-l- and
disorganizations of Liver are cau.,-- t at niacti
and other vnrrn eil.'i'iR in the alimenta-- y tanal.
Worraa, a diaeaae of the most flalir-roi- i. cuara
areao littie understood by the medical men uf the
present dy. Call and aee the onciual and oniy
worm destroyer, or aeitd for a circular which will
giTe a full riptlon and treatment all kind of
worms; enclose 3 cent stvmp f'r return of t ieaame.
Dr. E. F. kunkel can tell by aeemff the patient
whether or not, they are trounted with w.irn.a, and
by writing and telling the vmptom, tc, the lKx-to-r

will amwer by maiC DR. K. F. Kl NKF.L. So
Ji. Ninth St.. PmuiDELPHia, Pa. t vlvice at olhve
or by mail, free.) Scat, I'm and Stjxuacu worma
al.o removed

Advertisements.

SIO Brcslau Lots.

G.OOO LOTS
0 23x!00 feet, or Sal in Ms

CITY OF BRESLAU,
at flO ptr Lot,

2,000 Garden Plots
0 fO Lots sach, at f00 psr Ttot.

TIio City of Breslau
I Iecated oa the Booth Bid IUflroad
of Long Island, aid is known to be th
most enterprising place ia tha Elate,
having threa ehnrchaa, schools, several

larg4 manafuctories, hotels, stores, eto.t

8to., and a population af several thau-an-

inhabitants.

Every ens KnoTrs Breslau,
And theoa who don't, please call for
particulars on TH03. WELWOOD, 15

Willonghby Street, Brooklyn.

REMEMBER, $10 PER LOT.

Title perfect and warrantee deeds
given frea cf inenmbranoa, street!
opened and surveyed frea of extra
charga. Apply to

THOMAS WUV00Or
15 WiJ'.oughby St., Brooklyn, L. I.,
k P.O. 7 Beekman St, Rooms 5 4 8,

Btw Tork Gty.
Or u

EDWARD 8AL0M05,
eia k 04 Chattnot St,

Rdladalphia, Pa,

JOB PRINTING
KIAXLT rXWUIKD AT THIS OfTICl

Advertisements.
DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Con Thtpeptic Consumption b Curedf

T anstoer, TES!

Firat. Remove aU tka nhealtby muooos
chat gathers about tha wails of ta slouch
from indlgestioa.

Second. Product aa aetiv ooditioa t
LWer and Kidneys witaout deputing ta

Third. Supply or aid aatars in furnishing
tJis drain of aom of tW aomponnt part
that oompoM healthy luida.

We, from thonsandi whe have bee eared,
tasert tht a our taa be performed oa ihia

RE3EEIES USED,

Apirt from cur Office Practice.

FIRST.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
BeaoTe tbe fungui matter from the (touch,
aad restore it te a health condition.

BTCOND.

THE PINE TREE
TAH. CORDIAL!

acta ea the Liver, heale'fhe Stomach, aa
net the Kidneje and Nervous Csttja.

Per further advice, call er write

OS U Q C. WieHABTf
332 JS'orth Second Slrttt.

ADMONITION.
h is known to all readers that since Da.

L. Q. C WIS HART has followed the cause

aad cure of diseases, and the great value W

TAR aa a curative rented, ae directed b

Bishop Eerklcy and Rev. John Wesle, that
man have attempted te make a TAR

for THROAT AND 1USO
Be U known thai Da. t. Q C.

WISHARTS

PISE THE TAB CQRDUL

li the enly remedy, from long experience,
used by esr Eioft skillful physicians fee

Dipiheria, Ulcerated Throat, Lung, KiJuej;
Stomach, Athma, and Genersl Debility, ts
well J for Cou(hs, CcMs aad Lung Affav

tieas.

DR. L. Q.C. 7IS!.ArrS
uvtiMtfuiuid iawvw Aa liattM,

No. 232 N. SECOND ST ,

rilaLaOEl'.HHIt.
Fh.a Cut Illustrates tto manner of Using

--a isLi
Fountain .asal Injector.

'a' I

on

BOUCHLIptv
'

..vki...:, -

Thi 1ntmTnrrt - espfXiaUy designed lor t!i

DR CACC'3 CATARJ?K TEMEOY.
It i His on'v form of intnimritTot ii.vcnted

villi v'tit li ni";icire cm Krcnrritti hinh vp
a id prrftrtiy appl'wt twsi! partol ll.t ra-
tal ju. and tit chai.il'or er rawlit-- cwn-- i

uinicatiti thcix-wiil- in bich fore ar;l rVcrs
Veqiie.it ly cit, and from mliirli tiic catarrhal

irfnemlly procwi. The mart oi nn:e?a
in trvatiii- tw.arrli heretofore hn ariM-- .arrely
fron the i:ii;x"-ili!:- o apply.!: rrnWits to
liiese cavitic wl cham!. bv'ar.r of the crdi-r.ir-

method. Tnis obTac!e in the way of
ciin- fan- i entirely overt orn- hrihe ii:verti n

of the I'uch. In usirT'hi ii:f tniTrieiit. the Fluid
is earned h its cwn weight. o smilrmj. forcing ct
purojna biinrj rcqurtd.i up one Doiiil in a full
l'oiiiIv iltiwi.!.; friivaui to tlx V hot j ortion cf t! c
iual pi'i .. a ,t:Toit taifirt HUyc'eaT .

ci - mth nndchamler ronncrT.d therewith,
m l&msoutof the oppfrsile ncsril. JueJf p!ea-a-i- t,

v d m that a h.ld ran rf'rrvitar.d
it. lull nuil explicit directions ac
company eac'i i:itruurt. Tlfn ncd with this
intaimrt. lr. Sf-v- 'r Catarrh Pennvly cnr- - re-

cent aitac': of C'oll 111 the f lead " by
a fy a::! i cation.Synitomcf Catarrh. FretvKEt

into thn.at, onu t.n.o nv
fe, watery, thick m::ca. purukfit,i.t.cr:i Ac.
In others ailrrnes-- dry, w:l., w vuis or ii.dan. d
ve. ftoppinnp oro'jslrcotiunnf taal s

rinjin in car, deafnefs. hawLir? oj-- cootii j

t cLMr i r ut, nlcorat: m, fals frm t.Ict-r--

rotes alter? 1. nis-- Vran?, cflenshe brrth.
deprivtlm ot cre rf ttvll ai.d

I i,l:rzirv,, mental !preMon. lc? c f a;
I'vli ttion, enhnvd t"nsil?, liei.lir rmi-- h,

Ac. :i!va fowof them fyrarton.s uc l.Lciy to
b; rircaHvit in cie at ore ii-- o.

Ir Sasr' Catarrh II mry. tVn
tt"l wit ii Jr Pirce' Nu;d Louc lir,
and accompanied with ti e eon'titrtiorr.i

w'.mii i rcoTntnpn'!cd in ti e jamMct
that wrap each bottle of the Il'tnedr. i a p(

niHc f t fail kr.th"me and tl.e
2tj. in rood fai'h. $.".00 rewardFrrvprioMr he can not crtre. Tie II rcet.y i nv.

a:iup:ea-an- t to nse.'',r;tai!)!nr.' rTrrrfTCarrTir
f'n: T r.;or.. IVc:Vt i acid at

rvit, Pnnrhe at 7) cert, r-- nil Trtir-- t
r either will Lc macri hr rr pn-t- ur n

r ei- -t oflC Ti IJ. V. I I llvl.,.
bole iHor. CL1"i Y.

ptlTpl TEE A - NECTAR

arkU "LACK TKA,
with the Green Tea flaTnr. Wr--

ratitrd to nuit ail tat. r
Aie everywhere. And fr uul

r-- wholesale un'y by the Great At-

lantic & iacitic O., lstt VuL
t n St., and i A 4 CburrQ Mt. N.
Y. P. O. b x a, beud for 1 he

tJCtAT ClTClUr.

lfT" ANTED, AGENTS MALE OR KEX.VI-E- , FOR
f f the moNt money miking Xoyeltiea in tae mar-

ket. F'T l'urt.cnlarn, d.re,
FUILAI'KLPHIA NOVELTY MFfl. CO.,

fr4 ft ka&kux St.. FniaAdapiiia, Pa.

SHOW CASES I SHOW CASES!
AH ty!e, S.Itt MonntM and Walnnt, new nd

eeon'l-fiand- . twrirely locked f r nlnpi-inff- .

CUlMUW, BAitS HHfcXViait, DlOUfi FIX
Trnts, ac.

HOCSR AND OrFlCB FUKXlTTTtr? aO kind
The Urgftft and bet avsK.rte4 aUk, new aad

aecobd-liAa- m tiie City.
liKWIs c lino.,

1021, 10, lOii and 10J Kimfc AVtL. Thila.

TP cr- - a t
Sa&M. Ll'.l-lLja- , Laorl aTaiatti

SEWING MACHINE,
CTtlliie the te pif Hon at work, strength
and bautT of atitcb. duxauUiij of onatntctMB. a&4

Tall and tamine. sod fee scaneles an4 etnoiua,
tddraaa

XLZU iTWTWd If ACHTO oa
S kradmj. lav lark.

Advertisements.
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Dr. 4. talker s taUlornn tin-orr- ar

Hitters are a pr.ro'y Yri-iaM-

pri'j'aratioll, m:n!i." i'lt:t.-r1- trim: t!:: ac-

tive herbs foisntl tiio lowvr rvi.ci of
tie Sierra Nevada mountains f Ca:.:;r-uia-

.

the medic inal prnjiertios of wliich

arc extracted therefrom without til'-- tno
of Alcohol. Tlio !:et:on ia almost
d.'.;I.V asl;e!. "What is ta.; cause of Uio
anp'arai'.eied success of Vinegar IJit-TEns-

Oar ans wer is, that they remove

the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health They are the great
blood puritier aud a lii'e-'ivi- n principle,
a perfect Innovator and luvigorator
of the svstem. Never before iu the
history of the woriJ ha.i a medicine ueeu

compounded possessing the reuiarkalre
qualuies of Vi.nkgab Bitteb.i iu Ueaui the
sick of every disease man is heir to. T!iey
aro a gentle Purpatit e as well as a Tome,

relieving Coujfestion or Inflammation ot

the Liver and Vis ral Organs, ia iiUiou

Diseases.
The properties of Walker's

VlSEffAS Bittess are Aperient. Diaphoretic.
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. DiuTtic,
Sedative, Counter-irritant- Sudoritic, Alters
'ive. and

tiraf eful Thousands proclaim vin-
egar Bittehs the most wonderful
W'jrant that ever tie sinUrg
?j.-eui-.

o rorson can taU these VAi te-- s

according to directions, and remain lo::
untvel!, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aad vital organs washed beyond
repair.

li'lions Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-

lent ia the valleys of our great livers
throughout the United States, esiet'ia!;y
those of the Mississippi. Ohio. Misuari,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland Arkan-
sas. Hod, Colorado. Prazos, liio Grande,
Pe;ui, Alabama, ilobiie, Savannah, e,

James, and many others, wall
their a.--t tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer atiJ
Autumn, ami remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tlio stomach and liver,
ami other abdominal viscera. Ia their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence npa theo various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic f.r "t"ae purpose cru.d to
Dn. J. YValkeu's Vixluar Uitieks
as they will speed. Iy remove the

viscid matter with which tao
bowels are loaded, at the same tiiae
Stimulating the secretions .f the l!v-r- .

and cenerally restoring the he.t'.t
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the IhmIv atraiiist dNens
by purifying all its ifuidswith Vixlhah
UlTTEI'.s. No epidemic can take ho! i
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

DysjK'psia cr Indigestion, Head-
ache, l'aiu in the Shoulders, fnuuhs.
Tightness of the Cliot, lfciness. S.ur
Eructations of the Stomach. l!ad Taste
in the Mouth, llilious Attacks, J'alpita-tatio- u

of the Heart, Iut'ammati.m of tin
Lungs, l'ain ia the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Iyspep-:a- .
One bottle will prove a better guar.fee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kitis's Evil, WLit-- j

SweiiiEis I' leers, Eryipda. Swelled Neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous Iiitl.immati.nis. Iiidolet t
Inllaumiftlions, Mercurial Atf'cctious. U! I

Sores, Kruntious of the Sl.iu. Sore l!ve-- . etc.
Ia thc-- e. as iii all other constitutional

Walker's Yi.r.o.n 1:itteb h;:r
shown their preat curative powers iu t'.;
mo-i- t obstinate and intraetalile e;ise-i- .

For Inflammatory and ( h?onic
Rheumatism, Gout, r.ilious. .remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers. f

the Blood, Liver, Kiilners and I'.l.uider.
these ltitten hire no eipial. Such l'iea.-e- s

ire caused by Vitir.tvd liiood.
Jlerhanirsl Diseases. rcrsons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
l luinbers. Type-sette- r. s and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the BweN. To pu.trd
a?aiut this, tako a doe "f Walker's Vis-Ega- b

IIiTTEits occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions. Tet-

ter, Salt-lthe.i- lUotche. Spo?. I'mipie
Pustules, ItoiN, Carbuncle. Kins-worm- .
Scald-head- , Sore tyes. Eryiwla-- . Itch,
Scurf ", Discoloration of the" Skin, Uumors
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally du.j up and carried
out of the system iu a short time, by the u.--e

of these Ditters.
Tin, Tape, and other Worms,

Inrkine in the system of so many thou-iar.d-

aro etleetually destroyed ami removed. Xo
iyftem of medicine, no vennifupes, no

will free the sy tem from worms
like these Bitter.

For Female Complaints, iayoni?
or old, married or sinc!e, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon jwircejiti'ee.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the sfin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and

in the veins: cleanse it when it is
foul : your reclines will ted vou when. Keep
the blood pore, and the health of the systeui
f. ill folio.

K. If. TcDOAI0 & CO.,
t?rt --.rjre ar..l Gen. Arts, Saa Fnieisrn. Calif

: r. of V:sh:-TT.- in nrifi Churilrm Sta. X V
S..1U bar alt Urtui.u aaa Otalcr.

GET rrrrr--n

Oil
kir.Lii,,i u.v Ii.Juv.lJ li.. ;1'J...i,. (.

10,000 W..ritm4 3l..,ni.j,wi ; ,4r ..'.Wm'a
S000 Engravings. jSiO pages Oaaria.

Gta.1 to add my tratin 'tit in i f,r ,r..t V. .ila.-- uf .'

P.ry ko,w. if. n J

H r" fl, !ti t
TE li Ia..t vom!: D::,,ru y ol ti: I. .:!.--

,. ..-

J. vv-- t J

fJP ga.de uf t uli t. ..f . nrtnr.iT-.- .

Iwil tracmt It ihimr ty laf.-- jKrri:?.
'' Sut.ltlnl parlj ., a..i'i.,i.e I v

L. iaourcra. j.e
mrirr r"t;nn t Lunae Tnr.r'; tn, to

C XCtl. allull..-- . In dtilnliix i3-is.- c tr--

.'Pr,.,t ll.tcuoick.1
C far w 1 tiy.w, tst f. ,

T

TJ ake ft alt'gMW, tl. rr..irr ,
ll.ri.aX.rn.
k.

i,Sl..-l-, ti.e Lumi ..r!Urp;.t
A BK:mtt.T Sir ry lnt.;'i.-.r.- t fnmilT. ttrtmrhr ant) r I inn. ht I..'.,-.-- l-- codvpleU witnuot tn bni fci.-- n ti. i,.,u: j ?

r.--: ::;-a;i- .

100 Pjw Octao, 03 Engraiip.T!. Price is.
lar-o- llj a ym ..f a f-- tl .i.arr. lu.t ti.aOung fur li. a.llh.n. A ixrju HUuuM M.Mf

Pullubd bj O. C. XKKKUH. rinS,M. l!ja
&.ld bj all Bovkll!ra.

J W. SHERWOOD,
FLORIST.

BOUQUET AND Y Low Kit BASKETS
MAI'K TO OKKP It.Abj WRKATHS AN I. CKdcES FOBWtbWMil A.DFf.NKR.s.Bhbcim aiD Plants CorAi:i. oa

11 A.I iv
KO. 109 SOTJTH BEVFXTB STREET.hJow CbCMtnnt.

Fhiladklthlv.
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fffliE SCHOEHIHO'S

CELEBRATED

811 EDISfl

CF PERUVIAN BARK.

Tb Bccfp for th! Bitten wm tonni iaon th

ptpr f 0aitifc pbyiclmn, tnjc'i man. who

kat bis Uf wtMO 104 ymn old. by of hi harm.
aid netp than had bmn kpt profon bJ aerret hj

ht family for mor thaa thre entnr.m. Curing ill
ttis tlnM tfaoy mad ftwqtwot ma of l hm Bttt r. wuct,
tendarad t&aa a strong mod Urn ..Tin ae r P'i '.,
aujcrjiiif axcaUanl baaJUi. OrLginUy tha arvrut of

prapartnn this Bitter and tta woo Jarful aflVta,

attained by asaof thalr kin. whila participating ta
taa aarllaat sxpedltlona of tUa Spaularls in amenr.
after a Mn promiaa. catsx to di n u ut to tLa
vraaamad principal Hair.

THIS GESUIXE SWEDISH BIT--

ricns
aa tt ta now railad, baa tinea ttaeomlca; into pnM'.a

aaa, affettad thousands ot satoalshirta: extras nt ;

Hants alraady ftrm op by macy physrclan. and Ixxm

pTored Itaalf such s powarful raatoratiTa aad prwr-aatlv- s

Kamady, that todaed it naads m forttar luJV

vttul raconaie&dattoua or praiaa,

HOW IT OPERATES.

Tha affct ef tha iwdltt B!ttsr Afreets Itself, ta

tha arat placs, to tha aarras f taa digestive orr.
throughout tirir entlra axt ant, but mainly to tha

stomach and tna visceral tract It aormalUea their
functions, and tharef ore, according to tha nature of

existing trregulaxUtea or remove) obstructions an 1

retentions of aJ kind, or stops piarrhosa, Dyspntrrr.
sr other ssamotoos discharges and aflurla. By rtv
latlng tha abdoiclBal organs, of which denend t .

BKurlhniant, tha ronserratloo aad the devel'.rnnr.t
of the toman body tha Swedish Ptttera lnrlgorat-- a

tha nerves aad tha vital powers, harp a tbe eer.v
and tha Intellect, removee tha trembling of tbe
tha acidly, the borning. tunaes, aid pains of t

tmprorea its digretlT facn:tl, er 1 is in .

eellent lrrby lactic and remedy eint
Worms, Dnwy, Ac I!

taken la double dosea, tt operates a sure r;aul,
bat la a mUd and painless way.

Ib eonsMnanca of theoa qoaUtlas of the ! a
B liter has become one cf the most ce'ebratdmne
dies against disease of the organs contained ic tN

abdomen, and of ejections that befill ciinfciti'l in
eoaseyioence of Jd disease. Thus tbe hwedi-- h let-

ters has ad ansorpassed renown r cunug Livi
Complaints of long standtug, Tanndice, Vy!:,
Disorders of ths Sp.een, of ths Fancreas, of the M.
rale G lamia, and also disorders of tha Kidneys, of t!;a
Urinary and Sexnal-Organ- Beside thee the
dlsh Bitters cures thoss innumerable nervous, r

affections and diease. which or.gtu&Sefrta
said abdoalna diatarbancee, aa: Cosgetioa of th
Langs, the and the Brain. Cough. Asthma,
Ueadacha, Kearalgla, la different parts of the txkjr,
CLioroals, Internal Hemorrhoids and rilea, tiout.
Dropsy. General Debility. UypocbondriMta, Mun-choiy- ,

r..,a. Of great benefit tha Swedi"h Bitter
fcaa also been found in ths belnniug of Oa-t- at.d
iutrmltteut JTvera.

But this is only on tide of Its Inestimable power of

protecting thneewho use tt regularly atiaiiud all mi-

asmatic and epidemic disease. The Swedish Bitters
baa by long many thousand caaea

tti Kfvat rtn.iwn of beicg tbe most teiiaL.e

raxsKsvATrvs iXD ritopimacTic eesisdi

Typhus, OrisstalPcst, Ship-Feve- r,

Tellc77-Fe7- r,

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
The strrnrtor protsrtlT and saaatrra Tlrtna of :it

fwedlsh Bttten against Malartona FeTers, Dysentery
and Cholera, war moat spparently tested lu the Uta
wars by French and Ecghsh phyaicians, who by pr-- ;

srrlbfDg the sama to their mpectiTa trtx-e- ,

la reducing tha mortal, ty Ut uf evi.Uiiiic Jja
sases frm St to a pr cect,

DISECTI0HS
far A3 persona who hT to perform long and fiard

labor, and whila doing It, are often einosed to suda
ehangss of temperature, or the draft or air, or obnox-
ious dusts, smells, or Tapers, shoal 1 not fall to us
tha Bwediih B.:ters, as a few dm pa of it. addM to
tl.vlr drink, ara snrlent to preserT them In lnratl
DiiUi fceaith and Tlgar. Those who are acenstoiurd
to drink ice water durrg the summer, ahoold catt
otult to sdd some Swedish b:tter to it.

t rVrns gtren to stnitary life honTd use th
P TftdiHh Bi.ters, It will ueutra tse the fP-- ot
t'je.r wuit of etr.-i-e in cra air, and ke thsca in
good health and ptrlta.

tTTo tha Ladles the Swedtnh B'tter- - mnV
ally be recommended. Because ita o.cutr:b itrm 4
aaseutlaily to preaerra the ramUr:ty vf tlie i.hyv.D:.
gcal functions, peculiar to the d?:it-:- ftaaiec o--

stitutlna and Uiua proves an sifertuai barrier .'
those Innumerable Nerronsand Lihi A.-wr.i.-

s bars grown so frequrr.t aa to be taken lj
aiaiij for Era's natural lnbarliaara

tW Bat the Swedish Bittrrs des not only
good bea;th: italao(Tectathe V development of t

femala body, and of its beauty by erfM.t forms aud
Una oomplectlon aud color.

Thus ths SwedNh B:rttr has heorn. oue if ti.
safest and moat !2:ieiat

C0SHETIC AXD TOILET ARTICLES

9 farmers and thefr famUlen. who have t il
SwedUh Bitters, prefer it to all mmil&r rt I r
them tt prove bonaaclai ta various wajk

In Bummer, whea their calling them to
often en dur the intense heat of the sun wh.:

hard work, they are induced to be - t -- 'f
idenlly cautious ta satinfylng their burt..&?h.'t
water, or ba eating fruit not yet ripe, &x than

paopla are vary liable to tutter frura aun tr -.

Fever, Dysentery, Cholera, o. Th- - rgiiUr u

of tha Swedish Bitters make these dACk-iro-

snees all haxrzisa.
Ia W'.ntsT, during thettrre nf reet, many country

people trylcg to Indemnify themselves for pwt prt
ationa ara very apt to oftea overload their : oron.ru

and thns impair their digestive organs the of
thetre. Th as of th Swedish Bittors p rents'- -

&' ftom that eaosa.

As a msrer of ootxrwa, ta ess of iJras, the re-
cent should avoid food ant agreeing with bira or
nch, as fs known, to bo difflcuU to digest or nmnii

able to th disease In question.
Tha rate: "Pe nnderat la ail yoa eat, drink or

la sirWt.j to ta obaerved.

j HOW TO TAKE SWEDISH PITTEES
i To, SwMl'.h Bttten ahall oaty b. uvkaK ta taa ,!

aar.ca of luSammatory trnptama,
Grown Mroca uka on Ublsapoonfnl tbrw ilm

por day, bafor ot arter maalj, par. or dllatot wlt!l
water.
Paraona s4ar jaan, a at tkU naoBtr' IS ' .c-hat-f "

I " "
Ch!t4ra frm I jrt qpwara. uaaKUtt f t&a.

tnantit.ru aecaa?are4 to ehow tcbaceo, ,!nald a
tain from U aa moch aa poan-.bl- vhil, wtiag 8wa-- '

dl-i- Etttara; thar may anbatttut. arm.a t'.wara of
fthammomita or root of bat than awailow tha
aalTla. Inataad of i !ttin it away. Ia to aam, way
rmokuig of tobacco aboulU only Bodarately ba rv
Ileal

Panral aflfctM wHa tfrapwpalft Beat not aai hot
bna4oreakaorfatoraalt meata, bot aboald tajc,
moderat, axorcla, la tn air ToidmK ail anadea ebo--

of tompflrataraw all iEltnpranc In calnjf asd
drtnkisir, and all aidn, meutal ncltcment, by which
tary will eontr.bal largaly lc tha aft actirraeaa of tha
ftwadlaa BlUara.

F. BBhonld tti, Swnllah BttUra not rait all taaw.
B may ba taken with aon:a anirar, or aaa b. diluted
with atas, ancar-wata- r or ayrnp.

I HaTtpw acquire by purefeaa. tharactpo and tbaea
' doalT, r.ght of prwnng tha Only Gtnoln, Swediah

.ttn, heratofor. prepared by agen, Schoaning.
lata D. ft. Amy Sorgeon, wa haTa, ia order to frua--i
trata fraud and dacepuon, the nam. of . Schoralng
burst Into th, slam of aarh bottl. and th. envelop,
aroond It marked by E. Bcoowslnir and by our owa

Bottle, without theae nark. are apurioua.

DENIEL L CO.,
He. m 5orth Third Street. FhlhuSelpaln,

Frtoe per 81ng!a Bottle, laoenta. Half a doaen. at.
Bold TTTinlaaala by Johaatoa. Bollowsy M Gowdea.
M Area Scree. raUadelpala. Ins ale by all drag.


